Launch Stage Startups
Name of the Startup

Get My Tailor

Hydrotribe Pvt. Ltd

QQ Advertising and
Marketing Pvt. Ltd

Agumentik Pvt. Ltd

Description
Get My Tailor is an online
tailoring service which enables
customers (B2C) to get their
stitching done very easily and
efficiently. Along with this, we
are receiving bulk orders from
Educational Institutions as a
(B2B) model.
Hydrotribe is involved in
Design and installation of
customized
structures
for
cultivating Organic Vegetables
by using the Soil
Soil-Less Farming
techniques like Hydroponics,
Aeroponics
&
Aquaponics.
Varieties of models are available
for Households and High-rise
building.
QQadz
for
all
Services
(Branding & Advertising, Digital
Marketing, Web Designing,
House Layouts, Consultancy
Services, Marketing Strategy,
App
Development,
Media
Works).. We are with you for
showcasing your brand in the
market.
Agumentik is the fastest growing
startup in Andhra Pradesh for
design and development of
Software, Websites, Mobile
applications,
Animations,
Games & Digital Marketing Era.

Startup Logo

Trigid Innovations
Pvt. Ltd

Trigid Innovations (3dclikx) is
empowering the innovation
and prototyping to fulfill of the
engineers at the best with the
joy of 3D printing.

Nightout TTA Pvt.
Ltd

Nightout is a meticulously
designed application where it
provides a unique way of a
learning system. The content of
the videos are provided in a
simple language with use
friendly interface. The duration
of the video is 5-10 min where
it refers to the basic concepts of
the subject in which the student
can learn what he wants and he
can prepare where he wants.

Top Tray

Top Tray, The shop where you
can find all daily needs in one
place. In one click, can have the
desired products at your door
steps.

4SS Software
Solutions Pvt. Ltd.

4SS Software solution involved
in developing software for
computers, mobile devices, and
web applications. We create
high-quality, cost-effective, and
adaptable software.

Tales to Teach Pvt.
Ltd

SDG Organics (SDG
Rice Depot Pvt. Ltd)

Tales to Teach
each is a unique way
of teachings in the form of
stories. The team of four
members started to bring
revolution to the teaching and
education sector. This startup
makes different stories to
understand the concept and
applications in the form of ta
tales.
Current scenario its hard to get
hygienic and organic rice,
wheat, pulses, and veggie
products. The team SDG
Organics doing a contract
farming with the association of
Farmers and Tribes to provide
healthy and hygienic food to
the SDG community families

